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nEPUllLlOAN TIOKKT.
For President-ntiTlii!kiU- II. lUvra.
For A. Wiukler.

DKMOUrtATlO TIOKKT.
For J TlLriKN,

For Thomas Hendricks

Democratic Mcdliicr.
At a preliminary meeting of the tend-ln- g

Democrats of tills bormialii on

Tliursilny evening last, It was decided
tci open the rnnipnlcn on 'ednpsdny
evening next, tlie 13th lust., by linld- -

Ing a mass raeetlng and organizing a
Tllden and Hendrlck's Keform Club.
The meeting will be held In SerimiePs
Hall, and will be addressed by Hon.
Allen Craio. It Is desirable that
every Democrat and friend of Keform
In our National and State governments,
should bo present nnd participate In

the meeting and organization of the
Club. Tho meeting will convene at
7:30 o'clock. KV TnK Committer.

Latest returns from Arkansas
a Democratic majority of 60,000.

Keturns from Vermont show a
for the Kepubllcans of 24,000.

The Democrats of Massachusetts,
in Convention at Worcester, on Wednes
day last, nominated Charles Francis
Adams for Governor by acclamation.

Horatio Seymour having perompt'
orlly declined to accept the Democrat-
ic nomination for Governor of tho State
of Now York, tho chairman of tho
State Committee, D. Magono, Esq,, has
issued a call for tho reassembling of
the Convention, on Wednesday next,
Sept 13, for tho purpose ot nominating
a Gubernatorial candidato, vice Soy'

inout; declined.

lion. C. Albright will please accept
our thanks for a copy of his very elo
quent argument in the case, ot the Cum

monwealth vs. James Carroll et al. for

the murder ot Den. F. Yost. Hons,
C. Albright and Allen Craig, and Dis
trlct Attorney Slewers, arc entitled to
tho gratitute of the pnbltn for the ten
acity with which they took hold of the
" Mollie" criminals, and tho vigor with
which they brought out the evidence

'which resulted In their conviction, thus
breaking up, at last for a time, this
dastardly organization In the coal ro- -
glons.

The Western press la greatly in
censed by the Inventive genius ot the
East which has covered the greasy
copper-colore- hide of Sitting Bull with
the glamour of romance. It Informs
tho mendacious fiction-wrftei- s of tho
East that the said Sitting Bull Is nut a
West Point Cadet in disguise ; that he
does not speak French ; that he resem
bles naither Napoleon nor Gov. Tildeu;
that ho Is not a picturesque Logan or
Metamora, pacing with melancholy
rolen up and down his wigwam and
sighing, "Where is the home of my
fathers 1" but that he Is merely a dirty,
bloody, cut-thro- Indian, with a game
leg and an enormous capacity for whis
key.

Tho Kepublican Delegate election
wilt be held this (Saturday) evening
the polls win open at 0 p, m.

and close at 9 o'clock p. m. The
Convention will assemble in the Court
House, at Mauch Chunk, on Monday,
the 11 tli, at 11 o'clock a. in. W. M.

Kapsher, Esq., a young and popular
lawyet of this borough, Is a candidate
fpr the nomination for Assembly. The
Kepubllcans ot this section cannot do
better than urge upuu the conveution
his unanimous nomination tor that po
sition. Mr, .Kapsher possesses the
great requisites for the office "honesty
and capability," and in addition Is one
of the inot-- t deservedly popular men In

, the lower end of the county.

By the monthly report of the pub
lic atsw lor ilia montn or August we
learn that the debt was decreased $3,
119,309 1)2. Tho total principal of the
debt now outstanding Is 3, 170,917, 758

21, on which there is due and unpaid of
Interest, $24,292,944"9G, giving a total
ot principal and Intdiestof $2,201,240,
703 17. There was at the same time
cash In the Treasury, of coin, $02,511,
950 17, of currercy $11,000,805 80, ex
clusive of $31,880,000. of special depos
Jts fur redemption of certificates, uiak
lug the total of cash in the Treasury
$106,058,703 03, reducing the total
(lubj, less cash lu the Tieaaury ou Sept.
1. .187C, to $2,093,181,911 14. Debt

. less amount-I- Treasury 1st of August,
?87d, $2,098,301,311 00, showing a de
crease during the. past mouth of $3,119,
B09 92., Decrease of tho debt slnco
Juno 80, 1870, $4;257,403 85. Bonds
Issued to Pacific railroad companies,
luleiest payable in'lawful money, prin
cipal outstanding, $04,023,018 ; Interest
accjn-- aud not yet paid, 1040.235 13
interest paid byUnited States, $32,050,
218 42 ; liiterest'repaid by transports
tlon of malls, etc., iii,i,M4 39 ; bat
mice of Interest paid by United States,

Two Old Firms Crushed Under' the
Fall In Conl Securities.'

At Monday Ynornlng's session of tho
Stock Exchange, says tho N. Y, Sun, a
a communication was read from Wil-

liam II. Clarke, 25 llroad street, an-

nouncing that ho was unable to meet
his liabilities. Mr. Clarke Is one of the
oldest dealers, having commenced busi-

ness In 1831. He served one term as
President of the Exchange. Latterly,
however, he has not been so well con-

sidered, because of tho belief that ho
has dealt In "privileges," or "puts and
calls." Ho Is said to havo sold "putt"
on coal Mocks far above the ruling
rates, and that when the timn como he
was not able to take them, Mr. Clarke
denies that ho has been a dealer In

'privileges.'! Ho ays that about four
years ago he was crippled by being rob-

bed of 1100,000 by a dishonest cmployo,
that misfortune camn upon him In and
since the panic of 1873, and that his
failure was caused by shrinkago In the
value of securities, especially of Now
Jersey Central stock, which he had
bought at 73, and which bad fallen to
about 31. He says that ho canrot tell
the exact amount of his liabilities but
that probably they will nut exceed $50,.
000.

In the afternoon session, abouttwenty
minutes before closing, the more serious
failure of Kandolph, Ulckley & Co. of
0 Wall street, was announced. Under
the name of Edmund D. Ksndolph &
Co. they failed In 1873, but lenumed
business, changing the style of the firm
by including in It the name of Mr.
Howard W. Hlckley. who had been a
member of the old firm, nnd is a

of Col. Thomas Scott. Formerly
Col. Scott operated through Ibis firm.
They did bushiest largely for Philadel
phia dealers, and It was at urst suppos
ed that somo of tho cotrexpondents had
suffered : but a despatch to the Phila
delphia Stock Exchango later elicited
ti e information that nonouy mere was
hurt. The failure Is attributed to car-
rying a large amount of coal stocks for

long" customers, tho margins tor
which in the unprecedented fall of
prices proved too heavy.

Experienced brokers bcilevo that al
though there may be a few mure fal'-ur- es

among tho bulls, there Is no danger
of a panic unless other stocks are at
tacked besides those that have been
fought over during the last three weeks.

--Tho report of the Commissioners'
of tho Methodist Episcopal Churches,
North and South, establishing fraternal
relations, has been hailed everywhere
as giving promise of closer union among
the Christian bodies of the two sections
of country. The Christian Xdyocato
gives the followlug additional informa
tion in regard to the deliberation and
action of the Commission : " We havo
been permitted to look over the Journal
of their proceedings, and Dud that every
vote in tli Joint Board was unanimous.
Each Commission embraced three mlnls
ters and two laymen, and these weie
selected not only becauso of their recog-

nized ability, prudence, and piety, but
also as representing the various classes
of opinion with regard to the questions at
Issuo. That these ten Commissioners,
reflecting in their dally conferences the
views of every department of their great
Churches,should reach the most perfect
unanimity on every point considered in
their discussion, Is a fact In tho highest
degreo suggestive and giatlfying."

Tho instructions of Attorney Gen
eral Taft to the United States Marshals
regarding the coming elections, having
been approved by tho President, were
issued Monday. In tho course of the
circular he advises the Marshals that
they and their deputies have tho right
to sununon to their asslstanco every
person fn the disturbed district, civilian
or military, above the age of 15 years.
He further says no State law or State
official has Jurisdiction to oppose the
Marshals in the discbarge of thelrdutles,
and It such Interference take place it
must bo disregarded. Tho circular was
considered at a conference in Washing-
ton the same day, between Secretaries
Cameron, Robeson and Chandler, At-

torney General Taft, and Governor
Chamberlain and Senator Patterson, of
South. Carolina. It was decided that
General Sherman should Issue an order
for the Information ot the army, con-

taining the instructions of tho Attor
ney General.

The ease with which the fonr and a
half per cent, loan of $300,000,000 la
placed in the money markets Is another
triumph of democratls policy. When
It was seen that the democratic house
had reduced the expenditures of covern
ment 80,000,000 the public credit Im-

mediately rose and there was no dlttl- -
culty In placlnc the loan ; on the con
trary the bonds were eagerly sought
after. Had the reduction not been
made and extravagant appropriations
continued tlie negotiation of a loan at
tins low rate of Interest would have
been out of the question. The question
of resumption ot specie payments' next
year or the year after has nothing to do
with the loan. What the purchasers of
the Douds wanted was the assurance of
the. payment of the interest In coin and
of the principal when due,aud the large
reduction in public expenditure by the
muse nas clven them tins assurance.

Thus the policy of the house In reduc-
ing the expenditures to the extent of
eiiO.000,000, has also saved by this' loan
$4)000,000 In the annual Interest on. the
nubile debt. It is for the people to say
by their ballots whether this policy
mian do maintained. Liauy i'atrlot.

V

Our rhlladclnhln Letter. -

ruiLA., r sept, t, m.
Dkau Advocatk, Afewdays'ulnco

tho Public. Lodger of tlit city had tho
following notlco among Its announce-
ment of deaths :

KosTxn.-- On the am nit . suddenly. Phillip,
noil of Dlodttch anil Magdaleun Hosier, lu tlie
21st year of nts ago.

None knew him but to lorn him,
Rone iistned him lint to prntao.

The relative Mid friends of the family, also
tl,e membeis of tho Jen v Nolan Club, are

invited to intend the Mueral, on i
RlfrniHiii, at emu o'clock, Horn hi ptrenta'

resilience, Ma. 1.1.1 Bouta Hi coud street to pro.
cred to Union cemetery vault.
Now, who was this Koster, whom noun
knew but to love and none named but
topialso? Why, lie was simply tho
young man who, under the alias of
"llllly Walker," stood up lu the prlzo
lug nt Peunsville, New Jersey,

and was pounded to death by Jlmnly
Weedeu, a prolesslo al prize-fighte-

Can It be possible that when-mei- i vio-

late the laws of God and man as "Bil-
ly" and Jimmy undoubtedly did, that
they are fit subjects for love and praise?
The verse quoted reads like a mockery.
Our laws as regards pitze-flghtlii- g are
not stringent enough, for It has been
known for weeks past that this prize-
fight was to take place, yet no steps
wero taken to prevent the brutal exhi-
bition, and It Is even hinted that tliero
were some of our state and city offi

cials present. It Is to be hoped that
this tight will be the end ot all such
displays of what has been wrongly
termed "tho manly nrt," nnd that Jim
my Weedeu, his backers, tiainers, and
spectators will be punished as they
richly deserve. When the Sheriff ot
Salem county, In which the light took
place, called upon the fighters to desist
and ordered the mob to disperse, he
nas hughed nt by somo and threatened
and berated by otheis, and when the
light was over he was assaulted --aud
for what ? Simply because he was en-

deavoring to do his duty and etifprcu
the laws us he was sworn to do. It's
about time these scoruers and scoffers
ot tho law wero taught better, and they
will laugh on tho other side ut their
mouths should they be handed over, as
I hope they will be, to the Governor of
New Jersey and be seut to stand trial
in the very county lu which they viola-

ted the laws.
Thus fnr the Centennial Live Stock

Show has not met with tho success which
was expected. Tlie huises can be seen
until the 14th, but the dogs will sail
away with their barks ou tho 8tli.TI.eto
are nearly three hundred horses ou ex-

hibition and they are well woith see
im. Over six hundred dogs are ready
to welcome visitors with a bite, should
it be desired ; though before this letter
reaches your readers "Old Dog Tray"
and the rest of the canines will havo
most likely departed for their kennels
at home.

By springing a leak nnd the water
thereby reaching her cargo, the Schoon
er Commerce, lying lu the qciiuiuiii,
was set on Ore the other day and would
have been burnt to the waters edge had
nut tho Schuylkill harbor boat towed
her to the Hats and pumped water Into
her until the lire was extinguished.1 The
Commerce, was loaded with lime.

A splendid view can be had from the
roof of the Brewer-- ' building, and an
Otis elevator Is rnn for the accommoda-
tion of guests, no charge is mauo for
the elevation. The Brewers' building
contains many things of great inteieet,
and visitors to the Centennial would
miss a rare treat should they pass it by.
The gentlemen In charge aro courteous
and attentive and the order complete-
ness of the exhibits show well for their
attention to all details.

Tho trial of steam firo engines has
been going on for the past few days
on the grounds, noith of Machinery
UaU, and has attracted considerable
attention. To day eight engines were
busy steaming away and duing tlulr
best to throw the strongest and most
distant stream, and it was well worth
seeing.

Tho volunteer firetnens' parade,
which took placo was a sight
which will loug bo remembered by
those who had tho pleasure of taking
part In It nnd by all who witnessed the
samo. "Slkosy" and "Mosa" were out
In full force, and their red shirts, fire
hats and genoral get-u- reminded many
of the days gone by wheu to "run wld
the masheen" aud combat the names
was considered to be the very pinnacle
of glory.

1 am writing tho last few lines of this
epistle in Agricultural Hall, and as I
am about to test some fruit (?) I will
say xours, composedly,

aiAiictmo.

Saya tho N. X. Dally Graphlo
" There are many indications of re
v'lvlng business, though the improve
ment Is not marked enough to' create a
stir. The Fall lUver mills are running
at a fair profit, and American mntiu
facturers are now able to complete

with English) In South
American maikets, and possibly to sup-

plant the English altogether as they
supplauted tlie French and German.
The grain trade Is good aud tho crops
of all kinds aro large, while owing, to
protracted disturbances and, draught in
the East the foreign demand Is likely
to be usually heavy. The export of
American meats is large and increasing,
and it is now found (bat coal can be

profitably exported to the West Indies
aud South America. Forty millions of
people must havo clothes jihd shoes aud
furniture, and the wear and work of
life must go ou whether times are good
or bad ; and as the old stock of goods
has been almost entirely consumed the
necesnary .demands of trade will' keep
all departments of ludustry active. It
Is not likely that business will bo very
brisk or the 'country very prosperous
till silver Is restored to Its original and
normal place In our monetary system,
but It is quite certain that wtftsliall have
a busy autumn, with a gradual return
of public confidence,"

POLITICAL."
A OAHD. M .

At he earnest solicitation of numerous friends.
I have concluded to protest mjr notno lo'the
coming Detnocrntio Conntr Convention at it
candidate for renomlnatlon for

ASSEMBLYMAN, ,
subject to rulei of tho, asms. In making Ihls
announcement. I claim to be consistent with
the old nnd time honored custom ot the Demo-crao-

of Carbon, vln.i "The Two Term Custom,"
and, In my cplnlnn, a Terr wise precedent, made
more particularly so by the adoption of the bew
Constitution, by whlob. Instrument local legis-
lation is almost cnllrelv dispensed with, and, If
thete l hut one remen better than another that
can be tnteligoritly ndvanoed In favor of locnll-tie- s

eupcttonly represented (wuothor In our
National or state Legislatures! It Is the f.ict
that theynie not believers In or advocates of
"the One Term principle."

A. J. DVRIilNG.
Lehlghton. Sept 2. 1871.

Now Advertisements.

JJDITOIt'S NOTICE.

RJNotlceia hereby given, that the undersigned
Auditor, nopiiliited lir tho Court of Common
Plena of Csibon rnntitv. Ta . to distribute the
innns in in nmns or Tiignman Arner, Ken.
Assignee of H. A.Ileltz, will meet all interoted
rartlojfor the purposes ef las nppolntment, nt

of nerrolette A Loose, Mauch Chunk,
ou Wedufsdar: OCT. 4ih. 1876, nt T1SN o'clock
A. M. All creditors will bo required to piore
their claims.

JAMES B. LOOSE, Auditor.
Sept. 9, 1870. wt

nnd Winter Stock ofJJiall

Millinery Goods & Notions I

MnS.'R.-VAT-
II

nesneetrnllv Informs the Lidies of LEHIGH
1 ON ami vicinity that ahela nowopemng a Tory
urge biock oi

dllLIjUVEUY GOOD",
romnrlalna HATS. HOrCNETrl. TfllMMINfl"!
and WOTIONP, logetheewllh n full nisoitmont
orZlirilKII.BWlTCHB-'- , IIAIIIIIUODS 4c.
Prici s as Low as e and all Work anil
Hoods warranted as ropieaeuied. An inspection
of my atoclc Is Invited. ncpt9-ui-

1376. fall. 1876.

MRS. M. G-UT-

nnanvntfrtllv ft TiTinM tlPPS in til ft TjADIHA bP
i WlSIM3lOUT ami vicinity Mint atie has Jnit
returned iroiu jnpw idu buu uu
is now recolvlug 0110 o( tho lardt stocks of

Fall Millinery Goods
COMPRISING

Hats, Bonnets,
and Trimmings,

ever brought Into this section, and that ahe Is
now picparcd to do them up lu tho

Very Latost Fashion,

AT nFLHV ANY OTIIKB RBTAU- -

LISHMK.l l' 1 1'JJK uuuii I i.
eo. a new nnd elegant stock of HWJTGIIISB

In Ileal and Imitntlm Hair. M1TION. nnitnll
other Goods usunby kept lu a First class Mlllm-ei-

suue.

Ladles' own Unir mmlo np to Order.

Call and Inspect Goods and loarn Prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Mils. M. QUTII, Welssport, Pa.
Sept. s, 1876. ni3

QAKBON ADTOCATE

CHEAP .

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEUiailTON, PA,

Every description of Prating, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
OABDS,

HILL HKADB,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

l'BOUUAMHES,

rO&TERB,

HANDBILLS,
"

DODO EIlS,1 '

CIIlCDLAnS,

BUIPP1NO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

AC, AC
'Done in the best manner, at very Lowest Prlrti,

We aro prepared to do work at aa cheap rates
as unr offlco in tho State that deals honestly
with Us customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

by mall receive prompt attention.

f 5 iJ3 p CO tfia

5j 0 S Est -

m

A"!

PAMPHLETS,

BTOrflerq

JSSfih'h- -

tmm, ii-- r -- - T--l

as.

mr
Xt

X3

BOV,

axul about IS year, restdlug lit Phlladslphla, is
Uomromi of leamlug a trade, would to

to itie country. Fur fuither pirticulnrs
apply at uie coupon auvuvaib oiuco.

o

m

and like
ooinn

J2fall l&fG. , Fall
UnriValetA diJccoss is attending tho largo salo of

Fell & Wiaite? Mwf Mm&Mf,

Groceries, Provisions Wooden and WillowxWoro,- &c,
' Which hat Just been received tlie ' "

Original Cheap Cash Store,
' I"" '

All owing to the IMMENSE rtEDDCTION ou OLD rniOEB.

Also, just received, several cases bf CALICOES, Good
styles, at 0 edits per yard,

dreat Inducements In 8I1.KS, SHAWLS, BOMUAZINES, CASHMERES nd
ULAU1C ALPACAS.

Ladies aud Gents' UNDERWEAR at Bottom Prices.
We hsve also Introduced a new fealnrb In addition to our Stock, namely,

Gefytsf 'MllO Dress Skirls, at tho following low Prides :
Partly made $1.25, complete $1.50 per. shirt. Kado

in elegant stylos, Wamsutta Muslin and best Irish.
Liuou. "Warranted to fit. .

Call isrly arid secure Dot t Bargains. doUNTll Y 1'JtODUOE IleociTed in ihsnt,
Ilospectfuilj,

Original Cheap Cash Storo, Lohighton, Pa.

Sew ta8e anel Mew fasek2

Itetpeettnhy
andTlcinlty,

entered

et
cniLDBKN'H

Shoes

before lnouirnt town, and lnille Inspection I eforo'pnrchaathjr'
leollnirsnre ihvin tnisrantee entire satl'fHctlon lu PUICE A Nil, QUALITY.

Maniifacttnlni: Department be nnitcr the sunenntondence ot I IlTOf, which Is a
sufficient pusrantee to he done equal in that of anr other
ebtabllbbmot-- t In the county. Ilepainng neatly and prortiptly attended to. Patronage lorlted.

HEIM GERMAN,
In Semtiel's New Block, opposlto Public Square, BAK STREET,

Lcliigliton, mar.ll-- jl

1776. CENTENNIAL. 1876.

NEW RULES s NEW PRICES
1 ho nnderslennd. In announcing tho arrival of his IMMENSE
1 Of bl'MNU BUMMEIl

Cloths, Oassimoros & Vestings,
would state that ho has concluded to do bulness. from and

Arm I. I"t. 1876, on a BTKICTLY CAH SYSTEM. He Is
induced to l his rnnrse bv the lnrce mnuntof debts atnndliifr oi his
books, much of which It Is utterly Imposslb e to tollec:, and no
bnsmoss mm can afford to i third of hla labor und Koods by
tho prevailing irrV.it system, nnd he, therefore, trwu that
nilotulon of a Hiricily Cnsh system find a corresponding
lu Price of (loodsot all kinds wllpean IndnOcmentfur hla
ninny friends to continue their pitronage, Delieving, an he doe,
that ho can much greater snitKfnctlon tinder thertow
system, than ho was able to cto under Ihe p'ayed outcrciht system.

HehnaTauchplMnsstrn In Inviting an early Inspection of hla eitia- -

oioinary mrse ewe oi aw uuuus, comprising

Hcimi German

frera

GENTS.

elsewhei

wo?k entrusted thorn

&
tho

Pa.

OOK

after

give them

Cloths, Cassiineres & Vestings, for Men's & Boy's "Wear,
GENTLEMEN'S FUnNISHINO OOODS,

HATS A.ND GAPS, all Styles
Ladlos', Oentleinon's Youth's Children's BOOTS, and OAITEItS, mads no
especially of locality.
' Every arnclu made np at this EstaDllahment la warranted of Best Material Workman

ship, iruarantcod to five entire satisfaction.
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T. D. CLAUSE, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tho Pubiio BANK STREET, Lehlghton.
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rpiIOS. BECK & CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
BANK 8TBJ5ET, LEUIOHTON.

haTe lnatructions to Poll the following Pro- -

persous desirous ol l'ni chaslun.Hcll.
flection, ileal Xstste, do well to
give ua a caU i

Anrf t.. nllnA'a Tnnuerr. In the
lioroucti ot'Lehlirhtoiu House I6I3J,
10x12 nnd lot 61 front ni.d 2 S leer awn. wen
planted with trult trees. A neverlaltlng
well In the yard. Price, IU0O, hal cash, bat

on installments ,
TJWIUK House ana Lot, on Fomth street, Le.

Idtrhtqu. Now rents for I1S.0U month.
Pricelow lor cash.

IIouuu Iot, on ilahonlno: street ehlghtn.
Price l;.W. renti fur t per one-hal- f

cash, balance by
House on Plue street. Lebtvhton, ra.

IMcefl. Iteuts fi.r 19 month.
100 Acres of Tlmbci Land In Mahoning town-

ship, lis miles from Lehlghton. Chcan.
m Acres of Land lu penn Foiost Tomuhip,

Carbon At A spec uarain.
Seven Lotaln the )oroavhTot Lehlghton Good

locations and pnce
Frame Dutldlng, suitable tnr a photograph, gal-

lery or other light business, cheap.
Jan. l,n;. T. S. IHSOlt & OO

annonnee to the eiU
tn-.o- f Lchlfthton thaithey have Into en. leer,ehip.and hate returned
clir, where they pnrchased one ot
the lnipest and best assortment
LA 1I EH'. llIKSCb',
TfOUTll'8

Boots,
aud Gailcrs

enltable for Wear of this Section,
ever Into this an

Tho will Mr.
that wUl

St"re

and

also

Ioho
the,

tho

and Price,
Misses', SHOES

for the wear this
the and
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to
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Dlaeaaea. llkn rlvsrsforlnff from small eaufle.
The rosrinn river fn ay not be easily diverted
lrom its course, nor tlie neglt cted disease from
Us destructive work Taksn In time, disease,
which la merely an lnterrnnted function, may
bo avoi ted by tho use of nature's remedy,

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It combines themedi- al crocertleaot the best
jinlneral waters In the world. c

,k1 BY ALL DRTJOaiBTS. ,

V" Vday.at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
olijand terms free. TItU E A. Co.. AujpisU- -

Maine. "

WESTERIf LANDS
HOMESTEADS.

If Ytra want reliablo Information; where? and
how to iret a che-i- FAIlM, or Rovfimnens
IKJldlSSTKAD. frte, 'end jour address to 8. J,
OIUMOtlE, (Jind Commisaionor. Lawrenco,
Kauna; and receive aratit a copy ot .'1 im K.ui-BA-

PAcino jroMEHTfun: - '

Augusta, Elaine.

$5 $20 ,w()rth Yl,
jjniuu

a Week to AaeiiUBaanpies
FBUJJ. P. O.

at boms. Simples
true. Stixsok Co.

VISITINO CARDS.with your name fine.
Akdl ly printed, aent for 250 We hare 200

VV styles. AOUNTB WANTED. 0 samples
sent for stomp, A. U. fTJLUUl A CO..

Brockton Moss.

25 KXIUA FINE Mixed Cords, with name, lOo

poet paid. L. JONES A CO.. Nissan. N.Y.

NEWSPAPERS
OF-TH- ) ,

imiTEl STATES.
A complete, list ot Amerlssn Newspapers,

numbering more than eight thousaud. with it
Uasatteei of nil the towns and cities in which
l,a..aPannl,lllhiUl , ITlltJll-IRA- i UDd Statistical

Ukeiches of the Client newspaper Kalabllkh.
menu i iiinstraiea wiin numerou. cuuixiihii
of tlieiinnclpol Newspaper BnUdlngs. npoK

Mi PiniH. Iii.t leaned, slstled. Dost-IMl- to
anv Lddtei-- s for S5 cts.
to swibixtendest
Centounlal (iroutidi,
Now io.. New Ynik.

4

n,
API'IJ liuv.ueiuK fji iwcf

qp NRWarAPEU lAvn.ioN.
Philadelphia, or American

EVK11Y ADVKltTISEIl NEEDS IT.

AlXJCjiMi5JgravIWH. or the I'resl-lUeut- Ul

Candidates sell
MAKE Irapldly. Send lor circular. N.

Ir. Kugrailn Co., S3 Wall Bt.,
918 A )AY.IKmi 3230, V. Y.


